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I Large Group 01 
Inductees Leave  
|For Abilene Mon.

Five Men O f Decem
ber Call Cut Back 
By Age Ruling
One of the largest contingenta

I of induct e» - to V" from Crockett
■County «i««''
1 (elective -• vi- e
Iters by bu
kicticn *ta*i"!> at Abilene. lamination« required. Enlisting of-

fue of tl • original pt 'Up or- j firers at the San Angelo field said 
tiered to r<: rt for induction on it might be several months before 
I that dav win- dismissed and will the band director would lie called 
|u tecla*- l as a result of the into active training and school of- 
Iorder from Washington suspend- ' ficials « e r e  hopeful that the band 
mi* indue• >d men 33 years old program could be t arried through

Iud older In this „roup were WII- to the end of the present school «torro*, this group be,,,g assigned 
liam Lee Cramp. Castula Duran year.
Orvantez, Santo» Herrera C a s t r o . ------------------------------

I Trinidad Alv arado and

Annual Football 
Banquet Tues. NightW n ^ n 'a ; c.d«, First Group Of

In Arm y A ir Corps 18-Year-01ds To The Homemakinu department of
Arnold Kleinschmidt. director n  • « * 1  Ozona High School will provide

of the Oxona High School band RCglStCr iT IU iiy  the food at the annual football ban-
and banil instructor, was sworn Miiet to tie given in tile homemnk- j
ill as a cadet in the u s Army Youths Reaching Aire r,T ms 1,1 th* hi* h
Air Corps yesterday afternoon at o ; _ _ _  i T  Q* si *«d next Fuasday evening
Goodfellow Field in San Angelo. 5 , n c e  J u n e  I O S i g n  I Members of the district and bi- 
Mr. Kleinschmidt «a s  placed in In Three Periods dirtr.ct champ.ona and their coach
the A ir Corps reserve to await as-: . . . .  Elmo McCook, will be the honor
signmcnt for training us a cadet. fr lday of this week guests on the occasion.

Mr. Kleinschmidt made his up- c,,ntin1u,n‘f b> «•» ' f,,r
inauguration o f  the plication for enlisn.ent as a ea- ' ! h'' ne*' >outh* wh"

law will leave det several weeks ago and had re- «"eached the age of 13 years
Monday for the in- cently completed the various ex- " ' " « ■ ‘ he last registration in June

will be required to register under 
the selective service act under a 
proclamation issued recently by 
President Roosevelt

Youths who reached their 13th 
birthday during July or August * 
will be the first to register to- [

Range Program 
Geared To Grass 
Land Productivity

Kinser Challenges 
2 Kincaid Votes 
In Counter Action

Robertson. Children  
Said Not Resident-: 
May Hear Dec. 21

Eugene
I Pall Wright. The local board will 
j be short on its December call to 
the extent of this number o f men 

I released from duty by reason of 
being over the newly-fixed age 

[ limit.
In additi' to the group to leave 

j Monday to i i! this county's De
cember call, ■ red it for seven re
cent voluntary enlistments will be 

I taken.
Men who will go in the Decem- 

! ber call art- Kenneth Elmo Clem
ents of Del Rio, Antonio Yanez 
Fierro. Manuel Abila Longoria, 

¡Josh Walter Munsell, Teodora 
Vasquez (¡alleges of O ’Donne!. 
Miguel Sanchez I’ena, Evarado I’a- 
tricio Kano z. Clifford Robertson, 
Nicolas Chavaria Ramirez, Jesus 
Rodriguez. Kermin Agilar Garza, 
Jesus Lujan of Del Rio and Chnr- 
lie F. Butler, One transfer from 
San Saba county, Tommie R. Mc
Neill, will also go with the group 
from here.

Efficient use o f practices to con

tile first weekly period for régis 
tering Because there will be but 
a few in each group to be regis
tered, local selective service o f - , ,  , . . .  . .  ..
ficials have designated the first 'in' 1 1 ■" '*
Friday as registration day iti the 
hope that as many as possible o f 
the youths will sign up that day 

¡«hen  extra help « i l l  be made a- 
ivailable However, those who find 
it impossible to register on the 
o|<ening day « i l l  !«• permitted to 
register any time during the «eek, 
all registrations to is- at the sel
ective service offices in the court
house.

Those youths who became 13 
years o f age during the months of 
September and October will regis
ter on December IS. with the bal-

range program in Texas
Major changes in the program 

include additional practices, in
creases in rates of payment and 
Combination of all farmland and 
rangeland under one program,
Howard T Kingsliery, state AAA  j 
committeeman and rancher from j 
Santa Anna, has announced.

Kingsbery pointed out that al- , ,
.. . , , _ ..............  ( hristmas gitt and I want vthough pavment for some practic- . ?
e would be increased over last ^  1 ■ P P ^ ' « » « '  "

rate that the total Produ .- lMl‘ f Sergeant Deorge W (Dub

20 Players On 
Championship Lion 
Squad Get Awards

Handtome Sur Coat»
Aw arded  Players At 
Chapel Today
In recognition of their exploits 

through the 1942 football season, 
in which they swept to a district 
and bi-district championship for 
the second time in a row. twenty 
members of the champion Ozona
High School gridiron aggregation Ua> uemg .««-i . . ...
will receive handsome letter a- ing men in this group. The final . 1 , ,
wards in a ceremony at the chapel1 registration period will lie in the ‘ 1 'l' ' " ' "  '* . '* V.
hour in the auditorium this after-1 week beginning December 26. * and $L60 .wr acre for HgM. 
noon. when those who reached the age of ""«* h*-“ vy re

in addition to the twenty squad | 18 during the months of Novem- 
members. awards will be made to ber and December will register.
Coach Elmo McCook and to Hud- A fter this special registration 
dy Russell, the team manager. ! period, under the president's or 
Handsome sur coats in gold with Jder, youths will be required to reg- 
purple trim and carrying a five- ister on the day they reach the age . 
inch purple block letter “ O'*, the of |H
year '42 and the words " B i - D i s - -------------- ---------------

Dr. Charles Barker

In an answer and counter con
test of the November 3 general •-
lection in precinct 4. Crockett 
county, E. R. Kinser. incumbent 
commissioner from that precinct, 
who was elected by a margin of 
one vote in a write-in campaign 
over the Democratic nominee. T 
A. Km.aid. Jr., denies illegality 
of the four votes challenged in 
Kincaid’s notice o f contest and in 
turn challenges two of the votes 
cast for Kincaid as illegal ballots 

Contest of the general election 
, ,  . . . .  , ,  in precinct 4 was filed in 112th

serve future productivity o f grass-¡o f .11 yards He hopes to add to district rourt here recently |,v Km-

Additional Practices 
Designed To Raise 
Production

Roy McKay. University of Tex.
; as fullback, who has received num
erous All-American honors, wound 

tup the regular season with being 
the champion "ball-toter" of the 
Southwest Conference On 132 

I tries, the Texas lad gained a total

1943 A A A  this yardage when the Texas team wh„  ba,|ot„ ,,f f „ ur v„
ties up with Georgia Tei ti in the 
Cotton Itowl Classic in Dallas on 
New Year's Day.

Service Men Write 
Thanks For Christmas 
Gifts From Home

‘ I received your very Useful 
you to 
writes

yea I
timi allowance for 
ranches would

ance of that week 'to Christmas!" * » m«* “ * un,k‘r p n v i  Paine Field. Everett
day being set aside for register-i 0 
ing men in this group. The final

trict Champs," will l»e awarded 
the aquad. The appropriate num
ber of service stripes will be a- 
warded the different players.

Players who will receive the a- 
wards are Co-Captains Roy Coates 
ami L. B. Cox. HI. Lorain Wyatt, 
Bland Tandy, Jimmy Read. Henry 
Patrick. Larry Arledgc, Jimmy 
Farr. Charles McDonald, Jack 
Sawyer. Calvin Williams. Basil 
Dunlap, Chappo Morrison. Arthur 
Byrd Phillips. Tom Ed Montgom
ery. Jim Ad llarviek. Jimmy IIig-

Speaks To Three 
Ozona Audiences

Rotarians, Children,
Parents Hear 
Noted Lecturer
Dr. Churles E. Barker, noted l<

. .. . . , .. iturer on principles of health and ],rniri** dogs, gophers, and kanga-
night. Bill Mcvv illi.ims, u ■ • j right-living, delivered inspiring roo rats, and laying of pipe lines

Class In Home 
Nursing Offered 
By Red Cross
National Chapter To  
Send Nur*e Here To  
Conduct Class

\ One of the most important pha- 
*•* ®f the war-time service of the 
American Red Cross, instruction 
in home nursing methods, will be 
*»d* availalcc to Crockett County 
»omen with the next few weeks.
■t »a* anm ¡need this week by 
Mm. It H Ingham, chairman of 
W it nursing for the Crockett 
County Chapter, American Red 
Cros*.

Definite | mise of assistance
'̂rathe I;, i > i-s  area offices at ¡assembly begins at I o'clock 

^ Louis in ending a teacher in 
•"irsing te county was given 
• t nursii. hairman last week
> a -Mi«- Williams, s|H>cial Red _ _  .  _  «

a -  'V.::’C S r . x  W ar Bonds Bought
services of a regls- Here In November

teach the class has
December Quota Re
duced $2,100, From 
$21,600 To $19,500
After nearly doubling the coun

try's quota of war bond purchas-

•pectively. while mesquite and hui 
sache have been increased to $1.50, 
$3.00 and $6.00 per acre, respec
tively. for the various types of in
festations.

Payment for eradicating heavy 
i edar will be $3 IH) instead of $1 >(•. 
Light cedar has been advanced to 
*1 per acre and medium cedar to

Iters which his petition charged 
were illegal votes cast for Kinser 
Kinser received the certifii ate of 

¡election as commissioner on the 
j basis of a write-in vote which 
gave him 22 to 21 ballots for Kin
caid.

j Kinser. in his answer and coun
ter contest, filed by Collins, Jack- 
son and Snodgrass o f  Sun Angelo, 
recites a denial of allegations in 
the contestant's notice and partic
ularly denies that votes cast by 
J W  Munsell. Gerald Cozb.v, R 
R. Hoover and Jake Young were 
illegal votes Kincaid's contest was 
filed by the law firm of Hughes 
and Hardeman of Ran Angelo.

"He further alleges,”  the ans
wer recites, "that in the election

but' a’fteV 'an 'we can't expe. t ' ‘ ompla.ned o f  .certain illegal voles
were caM fur the contestant, T. A 
Kincaid, Jr. in that W B. (Ben) 

swell package for .1 makes Us feel “ «hertson ami W A (Billie) Chil-
g'.od to know that We are still Who voted in said election

, , . . , ... t  „ in Precinct 4 in < rnckett county,your minds I hope to be in Iex-|_
us some day in the very near fu-

individu»|!<'.,Hrî*J!’ " ',n ,,f Mr f  ' MrK “
remain approx,- j ' orb‘ 11 '»"*“ • w h" m ,h’ 1 

S. Army Air ( orjis stationed at
Washington. 

"It is an honor to know thtat we 
are still remembered,” Sergeant 
CorbelI's letter continued. "This 
country is very different from Tex

that much. Couldn't have two plac
es like Texas Thanks again for the

Only two supplemental prac
tices. control of bitterwi-ed, and 
liminatmn of other noxious plants, 
an be carried out with deferred 

grazing, he said. Other practices 
which formerly were incorporated 
under the deferred practice now 
have been changed to a regular 
practice basis and may Is* paid

i ture
Mrs R. A. Harrell, chairman of

(the War Service Committee which, .
¡had - barge of the distribution of | *r.d had md I s - «  resident- of m M

Texas, and cast their votes for 
the contestant were- not residents 
o f said Precinct 4 on November 
;i 1942. the date of said election.

the Christmas packages to the 
Cro* kettt County boys in the -ci
vile, has received a letter of 
thanks front l ’ vt Tom Adams, «h o  
i> serving ut March Field. Calif 

Word of thanks and apprecia 
tion have been received from I’ f* 
Edward Vitelu. Jr . for the Christ

. . .. ,nias box that was sent to him from
f“ r out ,,f ,h" ,,,* ulHr pr<HlUt,' n ¡the . ,t.zens of Ozona Pf. Vitela

says. "Words cannot express myI allowance.
Included are the elimination of

Donald, and Carleton Smith
Prior to the presentation of the 

football «wards, pupils of the 
sixth grade under the direction 
of Miss Jo Frankie Leathers, « i l l  
present a Christmas program. The

$36,800 Worth

ees when he made a visit to this f ron, wells, spring- or storage 
messages to three Ozona uudien Other production practices tor 
city yesterday under sponsorship which payments » i l l  be made an 
of the Ozona Rotary Club contour listing, furrowing ami

He talked to members of the IP ditches, spreader terraces, dams 
tary Club and their guests ¡it the allj  reservoirs, concrete ->r ruble- 
noon luncheon at Hotel Ozona. the masonry dams, drilling wells, de- 
dub’s regular meeting day I < c veloping springs or seeps, plant 
changed to Wednesday to im-et ¡tljr forest trees, eliminating le- 
with Dr. Barker, The speaker <!e huguilla and sagebrush, noxious 

icrihed the main product of Rotors underbrush, bushes and shrubs, 
¡is the development of friend.-’ and plowing fireguards.

enjoyment of all the contents of 
the b-'X. the thought of your re
membrance touched me deeply 

Pvt» Alexander V Garcia, Dan- 
' id  Sanchez and Manuel I ’ Rodri
guez also sent their thanks fo 
the nice boxes which the\ have r*

- - elved.

precinct for more thun a year pri
or to that date

"Wherefore, ront» -tee prays that 
contestant be denied reliel sought 
by him in this contest an dthat 
votes cast by W. B. Robertson and 
W A Uhil-lr* - be declared ille 
gal."

Although official setting has 
not been made in the case, it is 
understood that Judge \V ('. Jm k 
son of Fort Stockton ha- notified 
attorneys in the ease of his wil 
lingness to hear the case on Mon
day December 21

Mure the 
tord nur*-*
tt"t been av
*nt. r-rgan 
home nur«!
Mr». Ingha
k*- been rn 
r»nizaii„„ 
durer to te

; »'a- thm:
»tmld h» „ 
>V shortly a 
idav«

Th 
Una

■In c  up to the |ires- : 
■n o f a class in 
tías tiecn delayed.

ii-L Application j 
t-i the national or- 
t he services o f  a

and understanding among ti 
mid praised the high purl - 
the organization. He has spoken t" 
more than 3,000 Rotary Club- m 
the United States and ranada ' 
'23 years of lectures under R -t. ( 
s|>onsorshi|>.

In the afternoon. Dr Barker 
dressed the student IkmIv (l 
mi High Sehofil on tin t"p"

. Vr \ n, r : r : :  i,ntl es^forThe month of November for right living He recited t « 
p o  »aide that one t>itrR«>Nt months of the requisites for a successful life

u f  c l "  ' " T l '  war year. Crockett county resi- fated by     .lame- V -  '
1 hr,’“ ni«'4 hol' i lj,.nt. will have a somewhat low field: "A  strong arm a el. f  L- -d

I,.red quota for December. and a brave heart " lie urge 1
While the monthly quota as- er ideals for the youth o f today t 

1 signed this county in the treasu-j conquer the tasks o f  tomorrow 
Iry department's monthly budget-j In the evening, Dr Barker 
'ing of purchases has stood at $21,''dressed an assembly of grown-up- 

past several months, in tht* hi^h school .«tu<!\ hail '»n 
ota for this coun- the "most important job in t ! -

father or
mother." He praised the I!-

600 for the

nur-e will spend approx- 
' j- u month» here teaching 

th!, > » f  nursing, rare of
dirn-V wounded, such in-
iu.t, ' 11 free to every per-

11 the county. This service is,
w'Ktr rendered bv the Me.( Pr,,«. December qu . . .
10 "imp An-eri- an homes to take '> h"* ,M''‘ n " " n" unr,*,| " "  * 19-r,ft0, world ,hft’ ,,f h,‘ ,n*' *

. a $2.100 reduction a mot
to relieve ^  t^p reduction will Scout movement as an agenev

little to purchasers of the directing the energies of t--v 
securities in this county if they directed gang activities and p- 
maintain the pace they have set 
during the past ywr, meet ¿hr <*\

>ns interested in enrolling I er> in m,’ n,h Mnd
when the instructor ! t ""* »  ,,f ,he ,irn‘’ 8lmo•, ‘|ouM,n,r

the d°f *ny ' mergency 
0 ( T ÍHr ns possible on 
tr> ah! * ' '" ' 'ors of the coun- ! m**Hn 
"ol hy 
tovirr.

l’ero
!? '•>* das»

i in 
int-

Fitnk*» hn\p thin-
**m*nd* of the military

I cil t** nome of the result* 
I by the Scout movement.

»  available ur.- asked iJVaïl ,h"

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. R i 
Dudley, Jr., have been vt*¡t 
with Mr. anil Mrs, R H Du*1

The* within the neat few  Th< m" nth v  1 "4,>* e next few j wa|jl|| jn ,hU eounty for the past twelve
Uj#g K _  ¡Climb to near the $40 000 mark, a ¡leys are statione.1 at Coleman

Mr f'arson, daughter of : total of *3fi.H0n worth of bonds

Under the 1942 range program, 
approximately 63.465.633 ui res nl 
rangeland in Texas were covered 
by range worksheets

Cities Service T o  
Drill Couch Pool;
New  Shannon Tests

Drilling « ¡ .  • iedwled ti- hav
iieen started this week on t'itt*-~ 
Service Oil t'n. bn it i n in t h -■ * 
ra Couch pool in western Cr»a kett 
County, stnkeil last week T ie  ( i( 
ies Service No, I J. V Owen- Will 
lie 660 feed from the north .tfid 
west lines of section 14. him k (¡(¡.

The lest w ill be a -o:it)> o f f “  < 
to Harris & Inman No 1 Humble 
Hobbs, half milt- east extension to 
the north end <>f the field to-w a 
waiting official testing, bottomed 
,,t 2.107 feet.

J. S I'ittman «:«- nuwii-g in 
• pcidder last Week for Monro Bros 
No. 1 Shannon estate, scheduled

MH)-t»M-t - able tool text 2 , In les 
fn-rthea t of Olson-Mo»»re No I 
Hoover, discovery well and boie 
producer -n the Live Oak pool. The 
Moores have located a propped 
7.500-foot r” tai ■ w ildcat on the 
J R. Todd ranch two miles south 
of the Shannon wildcat, and a 2.-

Pageant By Sixth 
Grade Pupils Feature 
Monday P. T . A. Meet

Mix.i Marguerite Flaniken h.i- 
announced that the surprise prom 
ised the Parent-Teai hci \ -■««»« in - 
tion at the last meeting of the r- 
ganization will be a pagi ant, " I h  

Old Story", given by the 
< o f  the sixth gr.nl<- under 

the direction of Mi.«* Jo Frankie 
Leathers Musk for the pageant 

w i l l  be in charge of Mis« Ueberc . 
A ndersnn.
The regular meeting of the Par 
ent Teacher- will be held -d I <> 
i lock next Wednesday afternoon 
However, Mr Bryan McDonald, 
president, hii* asked that ail those 
who will volunteer to fill the 
Chri-tma« kit» for service men 
meet in Room P2o at 3 o’clock

r ‘Must’ Meeting 
Of 0 . B .Trap Co. 
Called For Dec. 18

, Old.
; pupil

Stockholder* Re
quired To  Attend, 
Pre*. Declare*
What is desirilied b\ V I 

Pierce, president, as u “must 
nieeting of »tockholder* and o f f i 
cers of the Uzona-Barnhsrt Trap 
Co , known as the “ O B." Trap t «>., 
ha- been called for Friday after 
noon, December 13. at 2 pm. in 
the courthouse

It has been a numer of years 
since officers of the company have 
been able to hold a meeting of 
stockholders. Mr. Pierce declared.

Dei mh

Mrs ( ' ('. Luther received word 
Monday that her daughter. Sybil 
Luther, of Hondo, had been pain
fully hurt in a car accident Sat
urday.

fro« J  X n  .l;  H r * r’" I « being sold during the month, S ott Repairs to the rock veneer arc
her Dalrl  ‘,,r t f " * « r » i ty  to visit Peter», county w*r bond chatr- being made at Ü «  home of 

P*r*nU m»n. announced. ‘ « "d  Mr». Armond Hrmver.

•,(«»-fool cable to ! wildcat, S _ 
miles northwest of Olsoii-Moore j from S-n Angelo Both are getting 

i No. I Hoover, on Shannon land», 'along aieely.

and the call for the 
meeting is made in the form of a 
summon*, the president jwdntiug 
out thut it will be necessary for 
stockholders to he present or rep 

nted by proxy,
The O B Trap Co., is owned to 

a gmup of ranchmen, the company 
owning the series o f trap« along 
the driver's route to the Barnhart 

J. Nussbaumer, Air Corps < a livestock shipping center, oper-t 
det, has been transferred to Fort ,rij, these traps on a fee system f >r 
St k n ’ 1 - Nussbaumer and benefit of livestock produ « r- 
child ’ to join him as soon j who drive stock to the shipping
a« j |»en*

N Mrs latrry Albers and inf nt
«lient Sunday and Monday in Snn ! o f !<rnwn, vj„,, arrived last
Angelo. I Thursday for a visit w ith her pur

Mrs. R. II Garner rnd infant ¡ ents. Mr. and Mrs Wayne West, 
»on, Don II. rt. beve come home

The home of Mrs. S. » .  Phillip* 
is being repainted thi* week,

I I

! I

n »
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Heyward Whites 
Hosts At Dinner

Mr. and Mr». Heyward White
entertained the la.» Amiga» Din
ner Club at their home Saturday 
night with four table* of bridge.

Mr and Mr» Hill Daggett won 
high score, Mrs. Ah  in Harrell 
bingo for ladies and A • * Fields, 
bingo for men.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mr» R, L Flowers Mr and Mr* 
Arthur Kyle. Dr and Mr» t, 1. 
Ne.xrsta. Mr and Mrs ! H T. 
Sikes. Ml». A O Fields Miss Ma
ry Satn Blanton and Alvin Har
rell.

BIRTHDAY I* \KTY

Mrs Roy Henderson entertain
ed for little George Hunger on his 
fourth birthday Monday afternoon. 

¡The guests played indoor games 
land were served birthday uake and 
hot chocolate and given favors of 
balloons, air planes and doll dish- 

1 es.
The guests were Joe Boy Pierce, 

Joe Clayton, Jan Bean, Jack llrowti 
Ann Baggett. Early Chandler, Carl 
Brown. Carol Friend, Susie Schnee- 
malin, Mike Clayton, Jake and A l
ienin' Young

Mr and Mrs I G. Rape will
leave Thursday of next week Oil 
t4 business trip to San Antonio 
and will go from there to Galves
ton to he present at the graduation ' 
exercises of the Texas School of; 
Medicine when their son. Marvin, 
will receive his Doctor of Medi
cine degree front the school. Mar
vin. who will be Dr Marvin Fri
day of next week, is a reserve of- I 
fu-er in the Army medical corps 
and likely will serve Ins intern- ■ 

| .»hip in Santa Rosa hospital in 
Sail Antonio before going into av- 

!t \e military servnee.

MRS PI FID F HOSTESS

I \ I’KRT YIN-» i I I It

Women s Class
Enjoys Luncheon

M i "  Margaret Russell wa» ho»t- 
.■»» to the V Club Thursday mght 
|n her home The crowd eitjoyed
dancing, bridge, monopole and 
Chinese checker* and vvvre serv-
ed Chmtraa» candies

rh .*e présent » e re  Misse* Sug
Owens. Jov t'oate» Mary Elira- 
beth Gray, Mary l ’ertier. I ami se
\riedge. Uillie Jo 1 eathorwood, 
. i» NeII U ,11 ,m» Benny (.ail

Mrs. Y I Pierce was hostess to 
the Friday Budge Club with three 
table» o f bridge at her home Fi i- 
day Three bingo prices were g iv
en and Mrs. Joe Piene. Mrs. Ben 
Robert*,»!, and Mi* .1 C. Mont
gomery won them.

Daphne Mr . ke, Ruth

Member* of the .id »
Sunday school cla*- "t 
nidst Church enjoyed
¿ « h  luneht '?n iijiu

ilt w im p B'S ! 
t\w Meth-I 
a « i fe red

! Lownsend, Cecilia * arjienter Mer- 
*tir»e Hokit, Rosolie Lemmon*. 

Muggins David* »n. lh»ri* Bean 
and Patsy Carpenter

home of Mr* Floy»] Hcuderm GH YH YM> IR iS 1 S
last Thursday I t) FORTY 1 YY O (.ROI P

Mrs YVaymon Kvan*. Miss Ro- 
/ell Pharr anil Miss Florence Luth
er *!>en; the week end visiting in 
San Yngekv

CpI Waymon t'. Evans of tamp 
I Polk. Louisiana visited with hi» 
w»fe and the C. C Luther family 

I Sunday CpI and Mrs. I van* left 
M ,nday f-»r San Antonio and 
South Texas where they will visit 

| hi* mother and sisters for the re- 
j mainder of hi* ten day furlough

Privates Charles and Joe and
Sergeant Jack Williams spent the 
week end with their mother. Mrs. 

!( ,,ir . - William.*. Cam Ia»whom, 
wh»* is stationed at the Item bad I er 

!School in San Angelo with Charles 
, al*r> a visitor Joe is a secre- 
t.iiv at Good follow. San Angelo, 
„t,l Jack is stationed in Pyote 

Mi* Williams recently heard 
• . m another *c»n. Gene, w ho is in 
Yliiska, and he »ays everything 

•, , i , is very white He renders 
¡seal ml to grease his boots.

WHITES 42 HOSTS

Mr. and Mrs. Heyward White 
were hosts to members o f their 
forty-two club at their home Tues
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Graham won high score sward. 
Mrs. W. It Baggett and George 
Harrell the bingo prison.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs (a r t  Col wick, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. YY It 
Calmness. Mr. and Mrs J. M Bag
gett, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris, 
Mrs. George Harrell and W li. 
Baggett.

MRS FRIEND HOSTESS

Others present were Mr* u , i 
vin Brown, Mr ». H
Mr*. Walter Augmtn » . Mrs T'*!’ j
Holt, Mrs. Shernum Taylor iT* 
llillery Phillip.*. Mr, i u ^ j
and Mr. Marbury Morri.«* '

r*turm
Mrs.

from Tu, urn. a,, where „'hT u  I
been for the pa*! - y m„ nth *  
her daughter Mr- i iri , h 
Who ,s ill. M. IVtt.t ,» ln ¿

¡ H M  l Wrm..... ‘ «will be here in Itv tluV!1 . n,‘ I

homi Hh" bW" '' "  >ro to Z

Mrs. B. B Ingham rwurnedSun 
day from a v.-it rrUt *  
and friend* in ( . rimn ‘

Mr* W K Friend, Jr., enter
tained members of the Sunflower 
club at her home Tuesday after
noon. with two tables o f bridge 
and one table of rummy. Mrs. T 
A Kincaid. J» . won high score 
award and Mi - Joe North, bingo.

OZONA I OI’i.L \o «i»
A E. & A. M

f  Regu lar r  , 'in g i ( r(j
M ' t **.-r
month.

Next Meet in l.muarv |

Mrs. M. I Day of Fort Worth
- tier« ! „ r  a visit with her broth- 

i 1 i. Rape, and Mr*. Lap, Mr*
Day also visited another brother. 
Dr. Marvin Rape, and family in
San Angelo.

Itltfi À j
nir roditi
ffi&ligT€T

Mr

Guests were usher, 
darkened living and < 
in which was set up 
scene, softly illuminated *
• >f Mrs. Bender» ■ ai.
Charles William» Invocation was 
pronounced by Mr* I B C -x. Jr, 
and gue*t* were -erved butfet 
style in the breakfast room

The program consisted of a talk 
by Mrs Lawreme Brown. 'Get- 
ling Ready for Christmas,“  and I 
Mr* Carl Colwick on “Christmas 
Night in the Quarter* " M ¡*t. wa* 
provided bv Mr* H I t Tandy and j 
Mr*. Alvin S. heel g ive the Man 
»ion poem. Christmas carols sung 
by the group concluded the pro
gram.

Pro-ent wer, Mrs Charles YY tl- 
Itarns, Mr* J W Header* n, Mrs 
Joe Pierce. Mr* ( arl Colwick, Mr* 
Alv m Harrell, Mr* Stephen Per 
ner. Mr* Jennie Riddle, Mr» H B 
Tandy, Mr* L K Brown Mrs R

Mr and Mr* N W i.:.,>,„m
were hosts to their forty-two dub 
Friday night The Christmas motif 
was earned out in the tallies and 
refreshments Ea,h guest received 
a gift and the winnner* were al- 

v, id  to »hallge gifts with the los-
ers nit**r #i*ch yr&ftit*. M IS YY R 
Caban»»** was awarded high score 
! "  , w m< i» .«'.»I C C Montgom
ery for the men.
Gue*t*. other than th-»-c mention 
ed, were \Y R Caban* -*. Mr* C. 
C M illy -r.erv M» and Mr* YY 
R Baggett. Mr. and Mr* J M 
Baggett Mr and Mrs John Bailey, 
Mr and Ms- Carl Colwick, Y!r 
and Mr* George Harrell, Mr and 
Mr* T-rn Harris, and Mr and Mrs 
P T Robison.

Ranch Supplies
YY F t ARMY Y I I LI. SUM K Ol

PHENOTHIÀZINE
STOMAI H WORM DKEM  II I MR SHEEP YND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELI KM AND HEALER MADE

MR» I ILI D> I N 1ER 1 \ l\ *  
I Y> Y MB. YS l I I It

E. M VYiiliama, Mr* J A Fussetl
Mr* YY il Baggett. Mr* Jess Swee-
ten Mr»>- Floyd llendefs-in M -*
Mon Roídle. Mi»* Margaret Rue
and Mi*a Fluabeth Ku»*eli

ll/IIN V I Ol PI F w ED

Miss Betty Dudley, »laughter of 
Mr and Mr* R. R Dudley, became 
th, bride f J \Y Muriseli in a
ceremony perform**! by Justice of 
the Peace YY M Johnigan here
Tuesday morning

Mr* A (J Fields entertained 
the Las .Amiga* Club Friday after- 
n <>n with two table* o f bridge 
Mr- Bill Baggett w»>n high »core 
a r t  Mr* (, I Nesrsta was a- 
warded low

Others present were Mr* Oscar 
K *• Mr* R L Fl< wers. Mrs. Ar- 
ihur Ky,e Mrs Hubert Baker, Mr*. 
Bill l nklin and L B T Sikes

S A L T  - B R A N D IN G  P A IN T  - C H A LK  
S H E A R IN G  SU PPLIE S

W e Buy “ O ff” Wools of A ll Kinds

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MEI.Y IN BROYYN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

M F ’ A N T S  FAST  
M i, TOR LINES

Direct Service i  rom I ORT
WORTH. D ALI \S and »  YN 

ANGELO Every Day

i Pioneer Truck **ervice In YYeet
Trx.i

j S u c c e sso r *  to:
YY ESTERN Mi »TOR LINKS

ItOBF KT M \ * » IF  I OMP YNY 
Superior VmI ni nn e -service

»’fiorir »41* Day or N ght 
*i«n A > g. io, T e va *

Our price* are le** than 5 
per cent higher than a vear 
ago YVe urge you In get your 
Draperies, l pholslery. Slip 
I over* and other decoration* 
for your home while materi
al!* are available.

t YI.I.OK YY RITE

L O L L A R ' S
"There Can Me No 

DiiotatMfartion Here" 
San Angelo. Texas

It’s a
G I F T
to Know 

What to
G I V E !

If is easier fo keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses fhon 
fo make bod eyes 
beffer?

As not Jill ot us are ¿rifted, we are prepared to help 
you with a wonderful assortment of ¿rifts for every
member of the family, ransrinjr from diamond rinvrs 
to the cheapest war time toy.

<*r Lixiini^ Jov for 
I Ne VN ho|t. f imils —

•G ive
•F U R N IT U R E

Shop Here For Gift* That 

Keep On Giving Pleasure

OTIS l. PARRIS

ELGIN YY \|t HE* f*»r M,-n and YYtrnirn 

SHEA LEER FOI NT YIN PENS 

FINEST G IF T *  Ot I I  <,G YGE 

« « »VIMl NITY PL Y I L a II.Y ERYY YMF 

GLAS8YY ARE and POTTERY 

SPORTING (.(H ID*

RADIOS KLK ITK Ii YL APPLIANCES 

LEATHER R E IT s  STATIONERY 

And many hundred- * » f other welc«*n»e gift,.

JOE C C f L I t A H C r
nwirruas• hardware . plumbing . bitane gas and appliances

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s-----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds -  Salt

SOLD IN ANY O l ’ A N T IT Y — LOWEST MARKET I KK E

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C« C* Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

that áre '■JJ
i *

ARE GIFTS FOR THE HOME!
This Christmas ¿rive practical useful 

things They’ll lie appreciated more 
than ever.

For the home, a new floor lamp, 
dishes, cutlery, an electrically illumin
ated ¿rlobe, and dozens of other appro
priate ¿rifts to the family. W e inviti* your 
inspection of our ¿rift items.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

This Christmas 
Be PRACTICAL, — Give

(Sifts/ ̂  Home
Furnituri Bringt Joy to flit Whole Family

I’art of your duty now i.-* t»> maintain y  
a constant aoufc« o f inspirution und «ncoiiray“i » 
to th<- member* o f  your family engaged in war ■ 
and to the absent one* who are willing to give <* 
tend the American home* they love.

Choose a Distinctive Gift 

of Fine Furniture

Odd ( ’hail's and Table 

Living Room. Dining Room or Bedroom 

Suits in favored designs 

Rugs Carpets Desks Mirrors

Robert Massie Co.
-EVERYTHING IN F l RNITI RE 

A. Rag Baker. Mgr.
BAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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T H ^ n m .K V  THOUGHTS
"  «••11 *' « "F lorence  Luther

L.uml tK- fn«*- «hi* r « '  •** 
1 - turn to the  ̂ule

...... remarked
Chneti. thi* y » » r  ' » ‘•n’t 
1,^ rh -- -f previous year» 

¡V ” , „1 rationing and other 
f l venting un from 
r r  jji ( tl iBffa that we had 
f ,  , pie who have
P . ,.n do not know the
[ Christmas. Thin
f  ' r,,ated for the

11̂  heit* It
¡0,11 <>f a birthday.
;it to make Christ- 

[hould he, the lack 
mid not hinder u*.
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I »hat it 
oline !f »a *
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» atm*

k  •
erha:
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[ the set'-'

(TM. a!
> »re the

heard a student
I ite rented in any- 

, school because 
. -.(« always Ket ev- 

■ This is true. 
I) because these 
only ones inter

work for the good 
- the oriranisatin. 
a democracy and 

..Is which are in it.

Anyone can win u distinction if 
he works hard enough at it. The 
extracurricular studies ure essen
tially a part of the students’ educa 
tion. and unless he takes part an 
active |»art he is missing a big 
part of his development.

Are you one of the persons who 
will never give in to anyone el
se’»  viewpoint? If you »relieve in 
a certain thin* it is right and nat
ural that you should »tick by it,

| but while doing so, you should re 
member that everyone ¡« entitled 

■ to his own manner ot thinking. 
Tenacity is a quality that - gen- 

! orally a good one. hut in this case 
j i t  sometimes becomes stubborn- 
I ness. This might be a (Hunt to re
member when you get into an ai 
gunient w ithe a .friend.

(M I S
Dick II.: "To make a log splash 

with the "Irored-to-deuth" modern 
, girl, you have to show her quite a 
dive.”

Lurry: (Speeding down hill.)
1 "Heavens, the brakes have failed."

Nan: “ Well. then, you fool, stop 
the car.”

What’» Cooking?
OWENS.MAYES

Scouts Go On 
Ten-Mile Hike

The Scouts, under the loader- j 
ship of Hubert Baker and 0»car 

j Kost, have been doing well this 
year As part of their activities,! 
the Scouts went <in a hike to the j 
rancli of Floyd Henderson. Alto- j 
gethor, counting the hike und 
games, the Scouts walked about | 
10 miles.

, About 15 nr 16 scouts met at the | 
Everyone is skuting and riding . school last Saturduy at 9:30 and 

bicycles now. No wonder the «tu- j started walking They were at 
dents of O.II.S. are banged up and 1 their destination by about 11:15
have patches on their kness and ?r 11 Si" " ’ of ‘ “ ’.v* ,
HU(.j, had not passed their cooking and !

. . . .  1 firebuilding tests, the scouts did
Duk and Boy went to Sun An- I th..t fn-t

g. b. ..ml spent the day and part | \ „ , . r  a ,|e|it.|ous meal was do
"*'• " 1*,M »**>"■ W *  what did lh m . Ul,  ,.,.|, r scu t-

• u do .1. San Angelo? |a,d out a three quarter mile trail ,
' A - haU? Five f „ r hunger scouts to pa-s

minutes after she w .„ ln San An ¡ th e ,  trailing test on. The boy- 
g. b. She rated a date with him. d l ,.w for turns and left in pairs 
Wand, you had better watch out. Kvrrvonr got over the curs.- in 

Maybe Louise had better watch |th,. ,
The little scouts ileciileil to lay •

Who is the guilty one who wrote 
that?

Charles winking at Ruth in A- 
mericun History. Doris, I think 
you need A. H also.

Dick. Ethel, Roy, Mary, James, 
Cecelia, Jimmy F. and Bland. Now 
what were all of you doing in 
Dick’s coupe Sunday night? Come! 
Come! Tell us.

Sug was thrilled to death Mon
day because she got a letter from 
A&M. "Sugie” , was it from ? 
Oh, J wouldn't tell for the world.

Jimmy Farr was going around 
saying he is a bad boy. Well, who 
doesn’t believe him?

Mary, what were you doing up 
at the tennis courts and who was

’LIONS ROAR' continued on I*. 4

Telephone Service In Wartime

\\ trying to give our nation in war what we have 
;dw..s tried to give in time of peat-«— the best tele- 
¡. . rvicc in the world. We can’t build more line
t<. it, because most of the metal is needed for arm- 

longer long distance lines, carrying vital war 
call .1 <• becoming more and more crowded

\V <*n you think o f  calling a faraway city, won't 
y<> 1 please ask yourself :

11- is necessary? 
li >o. how can I keep it short?

\\ .ills come first, and we know you'll gladly help 
clea: the way for them.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

O B TRAP CO.
Meeting Notice

Stock holders of the O. B. Trap Co. are 

hereby notified that a meeting will be held

Friday, Dec. 18-2 p m
At the Courthouse in Ozona

It will be A B S O L U T E L Y  NECESSARY 
that each stockholder be present at this 

meeting or have his interests properly rep

resented by proxy.

Officers of the company have been un-
Role for the past ten years to have the an
nual meetings for lack of attendance of
•tockholders. If you want to protect your 

interest» and see the Trap Company con
tinue to operate, be present at this meeting.

V. I. P IERCE
President

P* S.-Bring your complaints and troub- 
I®* regarding the O. B. Trap Co. along w»th
Va is

out. Bland was with fund i«  Sun- 
day night

Joy wa. broken hearted because 
h<- didn’t accept .< certain date 

Sunday Who was that certain per- 
| son?

i happo. Nan. James, Louise A.,
I r<»m and Cecelia were seen -kut- 
i mg Saturday night.

More i un !! The boy -routs Went 
i hiking Saturday at Dick's ranch. 
Some came in with -me feet and 

j some came in just sole from rid- 
| mg horse bark.

Virgil seemed "fluttery" .11 the 
how Sunday Well, who wouldn’t 

get flutter)' while looking at that 
show ?

It seems that the old romances 
ire changing From the looks of 
things, it is Bland and Cecelia 

I now instead of Bud and Cecelia. 
Maybe Bud is going back to Mary, 
but where does Boy come in’  You 
can try to figure the-« romances 

- out.
Eigtit boys and girl- were in 

Da k's coupe Sunday night. Fun- 
1 nv how people can crowd up since 
gas rationing, but eight to a car 
is better than walking

James is really hard up f«>r gae- 
. oline. He rides a donkey to school.

Chappo, Tom and Joy don’t know 
the convenience of room. They had 
a whole back seat empty while 
there were eight in Dick's coupe.

Jack is getting letters from A l
pine. Doris Busby, by any chance?

Margaret goes to the show alone 
and leaves with an "ex". Nice rat
ing hut what will Wayne have- t<- 
say?

---------O-H-S—  -

H E A R D
From Here and There

Mr. Sikes told Jimmy Farr he 
could endure any kind of |s n 
ous gas after getting so much 
chemistry every day.

Boy Coates is really good at 
reading Spanish and putting . 
“ ¡to" on the end of every noun

Virgil Oden surely (»links i- 
of things at'out a certain teach- 
in O.H.S. The nature <-f t1 
things, we cannot reveal.

Dick. James and Wyandotte »;«'•' 
the right idea a»>out going mi 
The took their horses.

There was a potent - d -r m 
chemistry Monday morning M 
Sike^ broke 11 bottle o f bn-nnn-

Bud Cox is really worried He 
doesn't knew how he gets at- '.< I 
w hen he has a date wit»i ( > - ' 1

Ethel was i(ping quit' .1 b
running around in Study H 
Monday. She doesn’t like wl - - 
.she has to sit It is t<-o far fr--f 
Dick.

I’ris 1 an really beg when 1 •• 
wants to get out of a test 'he 
missed one Tuesday but she ha.I t<. 
do some tall talking.

There was some really good t i 
cooked on the Scout hike. At lea 
it tasted good. Everyone was r- 
|y hungry. Almost everyone «*<- 
the- food he cooked himselt

Miss Kirhie was talking at .' 
moods In English 111 (Grammar- 
Someone wanted to know h*>w 
"»>ad" mood came in.

Roielle, Florence and I’ris were 
talking a»M>ut people who w. re 
overcoats to school. They wen 1 t 
bv anv chance talking about I I- 
C and J A H ?

Some of the »Miys are w.iinb 
ing when basket-ball prai tii ts 
going to start. Give us .1 hint, 
please. Coach.

out a course for t»le lug Scouts to 
trail to -ee if they were very good 
in trailing It turned out that the 
older hoys knew their "stuff". A f 
ter their last activity the tx.ys be 
gun the long four mile journey 
home Every one had a good tun«- j 
and it i. ho|M-d that the Scouts- 
w ill keep progressing.

---- OHS------------

TH E LIO N  PR O W LS
Be RUSSELL and COATES

W A R  T IM E  SPE C IA L

Reduced Rate
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

Daily Issues
No Sunday 

O N E  FU LL  Y E A R $6.75

What i- this world coming to? 
Sug and Dick both have been seen 
walking and skating lately. Could 
be I rationing? Could tie!

Bllli- Bose suid she met a very 
cute Eldorado boy His name ¡as 
" P ....I”  Clark.

The new way o f transportation 
now 1- skates. Not bad except for 
the knee act loti. < iet It'.’

Tom Ed, aren't you ashamed? 
Going around knocking little girls 
down Now apologize to her. Now 
we will forgive you, won’t we. 
B.B.S.?

Sore!!! The girls who are in 
tl gynn (lass certainly can feel 
the effect of the exercises.

In the > II in the middle row 
of de-ks the second desk from th- 
fi lit on the left hand side under 
the desk is written "I love Sug.”

If you want Sunday issues a l- »  send $7.95

BY M A IL  IN  T E X A S  O N L Y
FOR NEW OR RENEWAL

"Keeping up with the war" is just ONE of a HUNDRED 
reasons why you and your family need The Dallas News 
every morning. War news ami 1 eminent are vitally absorb
ing. but so are all the rest of the million-dollur contents of 
this great metropolitan daily.

News . . Information Culture . . Entertainment!

If you want to run the risk of the withdraw
al of this W ar Time rate, you may send 
$2. lo  for 'A months’ trial offer of the Daily 
and Sunday.

Nearly everybody pay - $1 Ob a month or $12.oil a 
year f.-c The Dallas News. YOU pay much less 
under this Special Offer. (For limited time only.) 

NOW! I SE THIS BLANK NOW!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS,
Dallas, Texas. Onu Year
( lent lemon :

Herewith is my remittance of $ , in full
payment of subscription to The Dallas Morning News (Daily
and Sunday) 1 Daily only) for one whi le year by mail, as 
per special offer.

Subscriber

I'ostoffin-

R. F. D TEXAS

Note - Bemittance by check or money order 1* advised for safety

The 'lectric train that wasn t there
SOM E things arc hard to understand —even when you’re grown up.

But Jimmy will understand why there ma\ not I«- a 1*> tric tr.vn 
under the Christmas tree this year.

And grownups will understand why there 1 <n t the usual supply o f 
electric appliances which in the past have made such swell Christmas 
gifts.

It dates back to a Sunday morning— December 7. 1941.
Since then the wonderful electric trnin. with its light und whistle 

and all the bright shiny ears, has gone into guns, planes, tanks and ships.
And the factories that used to make electric refrigerators, stoves, 

s wee tiers, radios, irons and the like all are doing war work.
In our showrooms are a few small appliances that may be given as 

Christmas gifts But. before buying, be reasonably sure they are needed.

\ (g «0@ Î
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

• Th<* electric (lower which drives tiny trains for 
boys lik<- Jimmy also is helping t<> drive the massive 
machines thnt make tanks, guns. Iiomlx-rs and ships 

Hut we planned ahead, and made certain that W est 
Texas hail plenty o f  power. Today every war plant 
and every home in West Texas has ample electric 
light and power, whenever ned whert re r nrrded.

This great abundance o f  electric power, under the 
American system o f  free enterprise, means produc
tion and production in this modern-day war means 
Victory. Then the real Christmas w ill come again 
and Jimmy w ill get his Tectric train !

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

JeXïïU  to patita I

I

•I

«

«A AAI& SSIrvVWpt rPft V i r i l i IPVt<
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with you at that time o f the night?
Thump, thump, goes Joyc#'« 

heart when a certain boy is around 
Now Joyce, you know you are too 
young for all that.

----------- OHS------------
MI NINGS OK A HUNTER

There is nothing like a jaunt 
out in the woods for hunting How 
pleasant it is to be out where the 
bullets are whizzing o\er head, 
and every time you move, someone 
takes a shot at you.

Some fool hunters always car
ry a dead deer on their shoulders 
when toting it out of the woods. 
Well, smart hunters always shoot 
when we see anything that looks

like a deer and investigate later
But who wants to shoot a hunt

er? A hunter can't run as fust as 
a deer, anil anyway, a human be 
ing doesn't have a head of horns 
like a deer and a head without 
horns isn't very pretty. Why. you 
might even get a bald-headed 

i hunter.
The fun comes in when there 

ure people behind every bus.h and 
you are always looking down a 
gunbarrel. Folks, that is really 
fun! One never knows when a gun 
will go o f f  and it might even hit 
you. There is no danger w hen a- 

| round most hunters for they could
n't hit you if you were ten paces 
away

When you go hunting, just keep 
this in mind; the safesi place is 
at home in bed.

WHAT STUDENTS MI ST 
I.EAKN ABOUT THIS W AR

For Christmas Give

Silver Belt Buckle Sets
Hand Stamped Leather Belts 

Leather Novelties 

Billfolds

Ozona Boot and Saddlery
"Cowboy Outfitter»" 

t t»car kost

I Buy

FURS
Highest market prices paid for all kinds
of furs. Get my estimate before you sell.

TED DOGGETT
at Ozona Wool and Mohair Co.

Everyone who is engaged in ed 
ucation must learn now and go on 
learning, us long as the need en 
dares, the facts and conditions ex 
istmg hi this war.

They must learn that they will 
get no more than what they work 
for. and unless they work hard e 
Hough and intelligently enough, 
they will be worse o ff in the end 

I than they are now.
They will have to ieurn that 

when the war is won the crisis 
will not be over, and they can't 
stop working and thinking when 

I shooting stops.
Learning what a global war re- 

j ally means is [H-rhapn as ini|>or 
jtant as learning why the war is 
1 tiring fought. What hap|>ens in Ja
pan or Africa may make a differ 
ence in what happens in O I1S

Every one engaged in education 
must learn that a total war affects 
the life o f  every citizen, and 
though there are plenty who 
would die for their country if the 
occasion arose there are still a 
few who are not willing to drive 
so slowly as .15 miles an hour.

lk> they know what kind of |>eo- 
ple we ure fighting. That they 
are able men and mean business* 
1-earn what the men they are 
fighting are like.

After the enemy is beaten, the 
age of learning will have its 
toughest job Students will have 
to learn to fight the tendency to 
-it back and take a rest for a 
while after this is over.

The destruction of this world 
war is terrible, but they must 
learn to repair these losses and 
to go ahead with the rebuilding of 
a world which could be far bet 
ter than they have ever seen.

Mr*. Kirby Moore 
Honored At Gift 
Shower And Tea

c. 10.
METHODIST CHURCH

Lawrence K. Brown, 1‘ualor

Sunday School- 9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a m

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Small

Honoring Mrs Kirby Moore, 
who was Miss Doris Hunger be-

j fore her recent marriage. Mrs. Roy 
Henderson entertained w ith a gift **•! * hurch. 
tea at her home Saturday after-

!noon.
Gladioli and giant mums decor

ated the party rooms, and the tea 
table which was covered with a 
Marghab linen cloth, was center- 
, ¡1 with a silver bowl o f calla lil
ies flanked by silver candelabra 
with white tapers

Mrs. Stephen Perner met the 
guests at the door, and in the re
ceiving line were Mmes. Hender
son. Moore. Welton Hunger. Audra 
M'»>re, Bruce Drake. J W. North,
Jake Young. Frank James, and 
Buddy Moore

Miss Catherine Childress was 
at the bride's book. and Mrs Joe 
Clayton furnished piano music 
during the afternoon. Presiding 
at the tea table during the first 
hour were Mrs. Hugh Childress 
and Mr» Paul Perner, and they 
were succeeded bv Mrs. l.ee Chil
dren and Mr- Johnnie llender-

l*'u? her („ui,
purae containing »r„,lri

l.eague Service- b:45 p.m. at the Finder will I«. 1 curre*.
parsonage

Evening Service—7 :45 p.m. Bap-
. n"  rd*d for,

S£ ..... . •
CHI KCH OK CHRIST

Warrren E. Starnes, Minister

Want to pur, ha
U!*«d tr.'iujL

The ltible Classes meet »t
o’clock.

Preaching at eleven o’clock. 
Communion service at 11:45. 
The evening service is at 8 
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day evening at 8 o’clock.
The Indies Bible Class meets 

Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The public ia cordially invited to 

all services.

¡type sewing machine. Lm , '.  
. jnpnonam l pr„ .

FOR SALE
Iti

• >R Tr a p p 'S
resáleme in O, h Î

SU
eb.

TO CUSTOMERS OF OCR 
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT  

Since I will he out of the »tore 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
next week on hu»ine»». I urge that 
all those w ho have presc ript ion- 
which need refilling before my re
turn to get «urh refill» before 
\\edne»dav of next week. Dec. 16.

I. G. RAPE  
O/ona Drug Store

NOTICE OF

r e w a r d
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and cos 
vlction of guilty , a r t i „ „
every theft of 1 ,e*tock »
Crockett Coun’.v — “
that no officer f Croati
County may 
ward.

rlaii the re

Others in the house party were 
Mmes. Max Schneemann, W. R
Baggett. Floyd Henderson. l*i>Ug , . . . . . . .  . . .

,, , , i returned to his station in Massa-kirby. Boyd ( layton and Urrv  , . ..............  . • ,

Lt. Colonel Henry II. Carden has

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett ( onaty

chusettrs after a brief visit with 
his family here in the home of

Albers; and Misses Mary Alice 
Smith and Betty Bratcher. . ,, . . .

U...„t ... , ailed during ,U l, ’L *  • ‘ T
the afternoon

Woman’s Societv 
Holds Final Meet 
O f Current Year

■Carden and two children accom
panied him as fur as Helton on

OHS

his return trip, after which they 
returned to Ozona the first of 
this week.

Don’t W a i t  Until
Pyorrhea  Strike*

Gums that itch r burn can be- 
come mighty trying Druggist* 
will return your n ney if the fir« 
bottle of “ I.KTO’S” fad, to Mt. 
isfy. SMITH DRUG CO. m

C R A C K S  
From The Crowd

Daphne: "I  wouldn’t touch Bud
w ith a ten foot pole.”

Louise A : "What’s wrong with 
him ?”

Daphne “Oh. nothing, but
wouldn't it look silly*’*

Jimmy F : "When a gold digger 
describes a love affair its usually
a pay-by-pay description."

mniiinnnniiiiimiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiminimiiiiiiiniiiininniiiinniimt»m

For Gifts of Distinction 
For Gifts That Please 
For Gifts That Delight 
For Gifts That Thrill

<.I\ E h e r  . . .

A Bulova or Elgin

YARD! KY Cot . Mux Factor Toiletrie- 
AiCM ;|i H»i> 11 I... : and Mesh

CROMWELL Aluminum Trays 
OVERNIGHT (ases

T"m Ed: "Do Jou know what 
counts in the taxi-cab business?" 

Roy: "No. what?"
Tom E d : "The meter, stupid.”

Arthur Byrd: “ I spotted a leo
pard yesterday?”

Barbara: "Silly ! They grow that 
way."

------------OHS-----------
TWELVE SHOPPING DAYS 
T IL  CHRISTMAS

Christmas is generally looked 
forward to by all as the greatest 
fun-making time of the year V im- j 
ualized, we see fireworks, colored I 
candies and many lieautiful dec
orations. Everyone is engaged in 
merry-muking and having a good 
time. Christmas trees are seen 
through windows, laden heavily 
with beuutiful packages.

A few days ago it could have 
been said." We have been in the
war a year." Everyone has done 
his share toward a final victory 
This Christmas one thing missed 
by all will be the boys who have 
gone into the service The regular 
decorations will make their ap
pearance although much of the 
color and beautiful packages will 
be lacking. There will be less vis
iting this year But if that i* what 
it takes to whip those Japs and

Members of the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service held their 
last meeting o f the year Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Lawrence Brown A Christmas 
program was directed by Miss Mar
garet Rue, who led the group in 
singing of carols, after relating 
some interesting facts concerning 
each carol.

The poem. "I Know Not How j 
That Bethlehem's Child." was read j 
in unison. The Christmas pledge. 
"To give first -Love, Time. Ser- j 
vice and Prayer— to others," was 
subscribed to by all under the 
leadership of M.ss Rue.

A discussion o f beautiful Christ
mas traditions was an inspiring 
part of the program Mrs. Brown 
read the story. "A  Christmas i 
Guest.” by Kenneth Irving Brown, 
to the accompuniment of record
ed Christmas music, led the group i 
in a consecration service of "Giv
ing Up” un-Christian habits to 
Christmas

Present were Miss Elizabeth 
bus-ell. Mrs Charle- William- * 
Mrs \S |{ Baggett, Mrs. R. E. 
McWilliams, Mrs Joe Pierce, Mrs 
John Bailey, Mrs. Monroe Baggett, 
Mrs Scott Peters. Mrs. Alvin Har
rell. Mrs B B. Ingham. Mrs. L. B 
Cox, Jr, Miss Rue and Mrs Brown 
f

K 1 I M  N 1 I  | I  I N I
S E R V I C E  .  •  «

When not convenient to »hop in person, u-e our mail *r. 
vice. .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

'/verCa
“Serving West Texas Since 1913” 

SAN ANGELO. TK\ VS

1

If  you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or poats call

Taylor & Moore Stock Medicine Co.
\Ye carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothia/.ine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

P H O N E  102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

th«* American* will

î N f * IA N* A and (  A RN ATlO K  0 f^ itu| 

ftO\ A L  HAKGhii ftfuj HULL Potttry

Mäftjtm** Alexander DCîLl 

STLRLIM# SiWrr Drenan

And Now for the “ M A LE S "  

A* Time Will A l lo w ........

BULOVA and ELGIN Watches 

Genuine LEATHER BELTS 

Justin LEATHER BILL FOLDS 

AIR MATE Socks and Ties

SHEAFFER Fountain Pens—Pencils 

PARKER Fountain Pens 

EVERSHARP Fountain Pen» Pencils 
STATIONERY

Oxona Drug Store
“Just A Little BETTER Service"

the w ay !! !  Even with all th* 
shortages, everyone is looking for
ward t<> a happy Christmas

--------O-H-S — ...
FIRST BAPTIST ( III Kt H

I lyde t hilders. I’nstor

Christmas ■,
Confidentially, Men

Is There a Little 
Problem We Can 
Help You With?

Schedule of Services:
9:4?) Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
2:<M) beacon's Meeting 
1:0*1 Monthly Conference 
7 46 Evening Worship 
Next Sundva is the day on whi, h 

we bring our Lottie Moon offer 
ing for Foreign Mission». M ,,f 
our jw-ople have been saving 
dimes for this day and you are 
urged to bring your "Dime Sav 
ers" to the morning worship and 
at the close of the hour we will 
all make our offerings together 

The choir has prepared a ■,[», 
ial program for the evening wor
ship hour and all of our peopb 
are urged to come and bring a 
friend. The program is built a- 

” f the Mansion by 
.1 ke with Miss Mar 
iken reader and Mis* 

,»ii>tt accompanist, 
us conserve the results of 

our revival by erch being j„  pur 
o'sre Sunday and sharing in the 
worship.

rotin ' 
Den
gue 1 
Zete. 

Let

We In ?‘ e f ho b»ve no
church home to come end worship 
with us on every Lord's day.

Buying . « 1 ri-tmnx present for the girl friend isn’t some
thing i»- put off until th* Inst half-hour on Christmas 
eve not if you wan- her to be properly impressed.
This i* one < » » .  where the "right" gift is more important
’ ;,n , l ' 1 ' * »*•> expert suggestion or two can be
worth an awful lot.
^*"1' 11 '■ u* ^elp you we’ve had some experience in
such thing-

ricvsVius i V i *

ilé rítíie ric

FITTED CASES 

V A N ITY  SETS 

I AM \I<K POTTERY 

STANGL POTTEHY 

< IHO PERFUMER  

CORDAY PERFUMES 

ASI OT—COTY’S

Co'ogni

Hatuiumc K'plk’.t » i 
fiqtw Watrrlord gl**s‘* L« 
lion ( ¿arden or V' •
bouquet Premuteti (
4 s in c r i at $1 D ! l -ir «*r

TOILETRIES  

EOI NTAIN PENS

TRENTON CHINA
•it >k**l uwdi

4(  ^

I S

SMITH DEUG CCMHANT
“Gift Ile. diiunrter» for Dtorialnaliitg Giver»"

‘Out In 1

kOLUMU; 28

Victory S
Pennant i 
rockett
100 Pound 

¡ Quota Pa* 
Con tin u ed

for its highl> 
n*n during
jber ard U 
Mntv hâ  ^ ’en 

duction Boar 
Jk now flies 
,thc school gr 
,rthe patriotic 
¡t county fit it» 
trap for the n« 

program.
It is with the 

|ir* that wi in! 
Lry Salvage Pe 
¡warded to > “ 'if 
Production B -‘
Wtived by •'» 
Dtn of the ( r< 
vige (omnuttuu 
I Salvage ( otnmi 
j signed by E E 

in, George B 
secretary. and 
HCilte exei Utiv 

fcprcientini 
Handing accon 
jvaging material 
our fighting f- 
ii indeed a trit 
ism and grit of 
your county, an 
•hip of you and 
en." the letter 

The letter eh 
appeal for a o 
the scrap drive 

"While an o 
been done, we 
rest upon our I 
■u*t ever be m 
ana means of 
thing» in the f 
tory Salvage I 
your flagstaff, 
■stent inspira 
pie to gather 
Up- material 1 
Bed in the m 
I foils—to the e 
trtv mav nev, 
nrtfc"

The petman 
from the flag 
(rounds 

In addition t 
WPB, the Cri 
rorr.mittee and 
• letter of i , 
Governor Coki 

“1 wish to 11 
heartily on tl 
to send you 
By best wis| t 
less, the go\ 

The WI’B 
Bade to coun 
their quotas - 
*>ge material

Decemb 
Bond Sc 
Date $11
Buyer» 
Pace Fc 
To Mee

Sch
'»>etu Sri


